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GREAT FAIR Tl PRESIDENT' LOUISIANA DOMAIN HDRAERER TO RE

IS OPENED AT MOOBE'S HILL DISCUSSED BROUGHT HERE

ft v.

SECRETARY TAFT AND OTHER AND PLACED IN EASTHAVEN,
INDIANA HOSPITAL.

THE METHODIST INSTITUTION

OF SOUTHERN IND.. TO HAVE

NEW HEAD.

THE MAGNIFICENT GIFT OF

NAPOLEON BONAPARTE TO

THE AMERICAN PEOPLE.

REPRESENTATIVES OF THE

UNITED STATES SPEAK.

PRESIDENT TOUCHES
BUTTON

And the Great Engines Begin to Move

The Wonderful Machinery.

DAVID H. FRANCIS.
President of the Louisiana Purchase ex-

position.

JAPANESE WIN. u
(By Associated Press.)

Washington, April 30. The State
Department Avas informed that the
Japanese won a great battle on the
Yalu.

THE PRESIDENT ENTER-
TAINS ROYAL GUESTS.

(By Associated Press.)
Washington, April 30. President

and Irs. Roosevelt entertained at Iun
cheon a distinguished party of Ger- -

f St. Louis, Mo., April 30. The
I opening ceremonies were held in the

St. Louis plaza, where' a stand was
V erected at the base of the Louisiana

DR. FRANK C. ENGLISH

Called From the East to Administer

The Affairs of This College

The trustees of Moore's Hill col-

lege have elected Dr. Frank Clare
English to be president of that col-

lege. Dr. John H. Martin has been
acting as president since Dr. Lewis
resigned last September.

The new president is a native of
Ohio and is a classical graduate of
Baldwin University. He has filled

important church and educational po- -

ODRT HOUSE

Some Few Items Fonnd There Today.
Susannah Calloway, guardian of

the heirs of Harvey H. Weed, filed
settlement. Balance due heirs, $292,-0- 8.

Charles E. McKee, guardian of the
heirs of J. Wiley Phillips, filed set-

tlement. Balance due $815.02.

Miles M. Holliday, guardian of the
heirs of Joseph H. Thompson, filed
settlement as guardian of such heirs.

mans, wno are maKing a tour oi me ;gitions and comes Mghly recom
United States. Among them are:mended

H. C. Starr, administrator, filed no-- i
fihy treaty to Spain all that remained

of in the estatetice appointment
William A. Savres

Henry L. Morgan files notice of ap-

pointment in the estate of William
D. Morgan.

Tax paying is the order of the day
with the county treasurer. The office
is filled nearly all the time.

SERYING SUMMONS

But Ostensibly to Go Fishing.

Sheriff Smith told his deputy, Jesse

.i

GOVERNOR DURBIN

Decided to Send Him to Richmond
Instead of the State Prison.

- !

John W. Terrell of Bluffton, under
sentence to life imprisonment for the
murder of his son-in-la- w, Melvin
Wolfe, will be brought to Easthaven

sand placed in the asylum there, Gov--
ernor Durbin having granted the pris- -'

oner a conditional parole, or what is
equivalent to it. So instead of tak-
ing him to prison Sheriff Johnston
will bring him to Richmond. Some
parties raised the question as to the
governor's right to take such action
in FerrelPs case. When the matter
was brought before George B. Lock-woo-d,

the governor's secretary, he
said :

"Any one familiar with the State
Constitution should know that the
Governor of the state can pardon, pa-
role or commute the sentence of any ;

person convicted in the courts of In-
diana for any crime. If the governor
wished to pardon Terrell he has full
authority to do so.

"The Governor took this action in
Terrell's case because it was very ap-
parent that something should be done
and that the man should be in an in-

sane asylum instead of in the state
prison. "

TP. A. DELEGATES

WELCOMED

At Lafayette in a Way That Makes
Them All Feel at Home.

Lafayette is literally alive with
traveling men, over 1,000 "advance
agents of prosperity" being within
the confines of the city on the Wa-
bash. Indianapolis' delegation was
the largest, as would naturally be ex-

pected, but Richmond's delegation is
the largest in proportion to the size
of the city they represented. Our
boys were not long in making their
presence felt. Rev. Father Byrnes,
who lectures here for the Ancient Or-
der of Hibernians on May 26, opened
the convention with prayer.

John Hager was made a member of
the credentials committee.

L. C. BOYD ELECTED.
At a meeting of the Indianapolis

j water works comapny, yesterday L.
C. Boyd of this citv was elected vice

president and made a member of the
board of directors.

A NEGRO SELECTED.
(By Associated Press.)

Washington, D. C, April 30.

Captain Chas. Young of the ninth
cavalry, a negro, was selected as mili-

tary attache to Haiti and San Do-

mingo. '

TUBERCULOSIS

Killed 500 People in Indiana in
March.

"Let a railroad train kill one-tent- h

the people in a wreck that tuberculo-
sis kills in a month in Indiana, and a
howl would go up against the care-
lessness of the railroads from every
voter in Indiana," said Dr. J. N.
Hurty, secretary of the State Board
of Health.' More than five hundred
people died from tuberculosis a pre-
ventable disease in the month of
March, and there is not a cry against
it from the mass of the people. Most
of us are willing to let the great
white plague decimate humanity, tear
us away fro mour families, make de-

pendents for the state to care for
before we spend any money, to fight
the- - disease that causes more deaths
than all the wars combined. " "

,

ST LOUIS EXPOSITION

Brings Civilized Nations Together to

Celebrate This Act.

To the Editor of the Palladium: ....
The acquisition of the original

province of Louisiana was one
among the great events in the history
of this country and laid the founda-
tion of it3 present' greatness and pow
er. And now while the American
people, assisted by all the civilized
nations of the earth, are so magnifi
cently celebrating the centennial of
this occurrence, it may not be amiss
to briefly recall its history with the
attending circumstances, which made
its acquisition possible. It was not
the result of any diplomatic fore-

thought on the part of the American
people or their rales in seeking it.
It was thrust upon an astonished peo-

ple and their reluctant government by
the necessities of another nation. And
he who gave us this magnificent gift

for its price was a mere pittance
is seldom everd named in connection
with it; we accept the gift but we

foiget tho giver. It was to Napoleon
Bonaparte then First Consul of
France, we owe the acquisition of this
vast and at that time undefined do-

main.
In 17G3, at the conclusion of the

Rovon Yoar War TTVonpa

of her American possessions. These
consisted of all the territory on the
Avest side of the Mississippi river,
with New Orleans on the east
side. Already possessed of the
Floridas, Spain then owned both sides
of that river from the 31st parallel

,'of latitude to its mouth, thus con
trolling the only outlet for the trade
of all the country west of the Alle-

gheny mountains. This condition-w-

sintolerable to the western set-

tlers, they grew discontented, they
even became rebellious and threaten-
ed to march upon New Orleans and
capture it. But a temporary peace
was secured by treaty with Spain,
giving the American settlers the free
navigation of the Mississippi and the

fered the Louisiana province to
France, and pending France's taking
possession, some two years, suspend-
ed the right of deposit. The western
settlers were again aggrieved and
again rebellious, they did not believe
they were properly protected by the
general government and threatened
war upon their enemy. Jefferson was
Prsident and Madison was Secretary
of State. "But" as President Roose-
velt says in his book, The Winning of
the West, "the country has never
had two statesmen less capable of up-

holding the honor and dignity of the
nation, or even of preserving its ma-

terial well being,, when menanced by
foreign foes." He adds, "Jefferson
was the least warlike of Presidents,
and he loved the French with a ser
vile devotion. But his party was
strongest in precisely those parts of
the country where the mouth of the
Mississippi was held to be of right
the property of the United States,
and the pressure of public opinion
was too strong for Jefferson to think
of resisting it." Therefore Jefferson
was aroused to action. He resorted
to negotiation with France, then
known to be the owner of Louisiana,
lie instructed Livingston, the Ameri-
can minister at Paris, to secure from
France a renewal of the free naviga-
tion of the river and the right of de-

posit at New Orleans. Mr. Monroe
was also hurried over to assist Mr.
Livingston, and both were instructed
to attempt the purchase of the island
of Orleans, and the Floridas. Nothing
beyond this was hoped for and even
this was refused by France.

But achange of conditions brought
a change in the plans of the First
Consul. A war -- cloudy was spreading

ISAAC 8. TAT&OB, .
Who turned over the keys of the Exposi-tion to the proper parties.

over Europe. A war which, would in-

volved all the nations, England and
France as the principal combatants.
Napoleon was quick to see the futility
of any attempt to hold its American
possessions. Already England had
twenty war vessels in the Gulf of
Mexico, prepared the moment war
was declared to seize upon Louisiana.
Napoleon would not sell New Orleans,
the key to his American possessions.
"I5ut" as jut. rsiaine says "with a
dash in diplomacy as quick and as
brilliant as his tactics on the field of
battle," he resolved to defeat the
hopes of his British adversary by
placing them beyond his reach. Re-

turning to St. Cloud from an Easter
service on the evening of April 10th,
1803, he summoned to his presence
his leading advisers, Talleyrand and
Marbois, and addressing them pas-

sionately, he said :

"I know the full value of Louisia-
na, and have been desirous of repair-
ing the fault of the French negotia-
tors who lost it in 1763. A few lines
of a treaty have restored it to me,
and now I must expect to lose it.
The English wish to take possession

(Continued on Page 5.)

Hackman, Klehfoth & Co. of this
city filed articles of incorporation
with the secretary of state yesterday.

THE H00L

ENUMERATION

FOUR THOUSAND EIGHT HUN-

DRED AND TWELVE.

YOUNG PERSONS FOUND

Of School Age in the City An In-

crease Over Last Year of 19.

The following table shows the num-
ber of children in the city by dis-

tricts as shown by the enumeration
of 1903 and 1904:

That part of the city west of riv- -
er 1903-700-1- 904, 727.

That part of city east of river and
north of Pennsylvania railroad 1903,
5441904, 601.

That part of city east of river be-

tween Main street and Pennsylvania
railroad-1903,-1,347-- 1904, 1,320.

That part of city east of river and
south of Main street 1903, 2,202
1904, 2,164.

Total for city 1903-4,7- 93.

Total for city 1904-4,8- 12.

The enumeration this year was ta
ken by John Winslow, John Tingle,
Allen Grave and George Bishop.
Richmond's enumeration for the past
eight years is as follows:
1S97 ..4703
1898 ......4519
1899 4613
1000 ....4711
1901 ...4657
1902 4806
1903 4793

"

1904 4812

Profs. Lindley and Davis Meet With
Teachers of History.

The history section of the Indiana
State Teachers' Association held its
annual meeting at the Claypool Hotel,
Indianapolis, yesterday. The pro-

gram as published in the Palladium
heretofore was carried out. The ad-

dresses of Prof. Harlow Lindley on
Mommsen and Prof. Walter- - S.-- Davis
oaiVon Holtz were well 'received. . .

vi nmon f 41 f T Vl A Cn1 lOrB Q T1 1 CAO f C

for the listeners. Besides the offi-

cers of the exposition and represen-
tatives t the United States govern-
ment, the. assemblage was gay with
representatives of foreign govern-
ments in court dress. President
Francis called the assemblage to or-

der and Rev. F. Hi Gunsalus offered

prayer.' Then followed addresses by
President Francis, Mayor Wells,
Hon. Thomas T. Carter, Senator
Burnham, of New Hampshire, Con-

gressman James A. Tawney, Commis-

sioner General Nuncio, of Mexico; E.
H. Harriman, of New York, and Wil-
liam H. Taft, secretary of war. The
latter closed with a hopeful view of
the government's treatment of the
problem, dealing with the Philippines,
saying, rs the representative of the
President that he was one who be-

lieved in the capacity of the Ameri-

cans to work out this problem with
complete success. Immediately after
Taft 's address a signal flashed to
Washington, where President Roose-

velt pressed the button and the ma-

chinery of the exposition was set in
motion.

DR. RICHARDSOI

His Lecture Tonight Will be a Rare
Treat.

Dr. Richardson is a recognized au-

thority in the field of classical arch-

aeology in general and in his knowl-

edge of the field taken as a whole, he
is one of a considerable number of
illustrious men who have given their
lives to this field of investigation,
but on the subject in which he will
left ure at South Eighth Street
Friends church tonight, the ruins and
pvffivntions of the nnfient citv of
Porinili lie stnnds nlone rnnntio'

scholars in his knowledge of
the subject. Ever since the Greek
government gave to the American
school at Athens the exclusive right
to excavate upon the site o ancient
Corinth, Dr. Richardson has had

charge of the work. All of the ac-

tual digging, all of the measure-
ments and deciphering of important
inscriptions, and the care of the stat-

uary discovered there, have been un-

der his direct supervision. For ten
years he has not quitted his post as
director of the American school, ex-

cept for brief vacations in western
Europe or in the Orient.

OLD CITIZEN

Of Centerville Died at Home of His
Son Yesterday.

Frank Green died yesterday at the
home of his son, Ed Green, in Center-vill- e.

at the are of eighty-on- e years.
He was a most estimable citizen and
was well thought of all over the
county.

M. W. OF A.
The meeting place of Richmond

Camp No. 3815, M. W. of A., is to be
changed to the "Golden Eagle" Hall,
the northwest corner of Main and
Sixth streets. The first meeting there

Bailey, that he was going to Washing- - j right of deposit on the island of Or-

ion township this morning to serve a leans. But Spain in 1S00 retrnns- -

Prince Hohenlohe shillings luerst,
son of former German chaueellor. The
Prince will be the guest of Mrs Ai-bo- rg

at the Cincinnati Music Festival.

JAPANESE ATTACK RUSSIANS.

(By Associated Press.)
Kaupalg, April 30. The Manchu-

ria persistently reported that six-

teen thousand Japanese attacked
thirty thousand Russians fortified on
Yalu Thursday. It was rumored this
morning that the Japanese were re-

inforced and fighting continues.

SCHOONER WRECKED.
(By Associated Press.)

Halifax, April 30. The schooner
Orono, from the West Indies for Hal-

ifax, Is reported wrecked at Herring
Cove, and all on board were lost.

ONE COMPANY

ON KINSHIN HARD

WHICH SANK YESTERDAY, THE

MEN DYING RATHER

THAN SURRENDER.

TWO TORPEDOES

the Ship and After Re

turning the Enemy's Fire the

Jap's Perished.

Tokio, April 30. The official re
port of the sinking of the Kinshin
Maru says it had on board one com
pany, jfeace strength loU. Tne en
emy gave an hour's respite for sur-
render but the soldiers obeying orders
refused. The enemy discharged the
torpedo. The .soldiers forming on
deek returned fire during which some
were killed. At 2 a. m. another tor-

pedo broke the ship in two and she
sank. A few eseaped in boats, but
two captains, three lieutenants, one
ensign and 73 privates went down.

I?ET mm
REPUBLICANS

Advise President That All Differences
in That State Are Settled.

Washington, April 30. A delega-
tion of West Virginians called at the
White House and advised President
Roosevelt that the Republican dif-

ferences in that state have been ad-

justed; W, E. Glasscock of Morgan-tow- n,

succeeding Dawson as state
chairman. II. C. Richard of Wheeling
was : elected secretary of state com-

mittee. , .... . :

summons. There was nothing unusual
I

in that; but the thing that looked

strange to a rank outsider was the
fact that all the paraphernalia for a
fishing trip was loaded up and taken
along. And then, again, he invited
County Clerk Haas to go along, pos-

sibly to hold the horse while he sub-

poenaed his man. But then we know it
for a fajt that Mr. Haas purchased
new rubber boots and we also know
that he would not buy them until
Sheriff Smith saw them and put his
stamp of approval upon them. (Dick
is a judge of other things besides
hats.)

The truth of the matter is Sheriff
Smith and Clerk Haas have gone
fishing with plenty of bait "and re

ports will be given on Monday.

EXAMINATIONS

Taking Place in Superintendent Jor-

dan's Office Today.
r

Examinations for license in the
common and high schools are taking
place today in Supt. Jordan's office.'

Quite a large number are taking the
examination.

Only two are taking the examina-
tion, for state license for higher in-

stitutions.
John M. Gloss, a member of the

state board of education is conduct-

ing the latter examination.

The South Eighth Street open
church meeting will not be held this

. : jt it . . -- i. .'.

evening on aceonui ox ..me teciur

r will be Monday evening, May 2, 1901

The Mary F. Thomas W. C. T. U.
"twill meet Tuesday,' May 3d with Mrs,

M. J. Little, 921 Main street, at 2:30


